
COULD THE EUROPEAN WOMEN HAVE AVERTED WAR?
.HAD THEY UNITED THERE WOULD HAVE BEEN NO
WAR»" ASSERTS MRS. KATE W. BARRETT, JUST RE¬
TURNED FROM A STUDY OF EUROPE'S NATIONS,

AND MRS. CATT CORROBORATES HER.
.I the

Barape. Their
men have decreed war, and a

'«re has ensued.

Mm have assembled and indul^
patriotic eeattsaent

». marched, and sunp. an I

Vr«-n thri'.'.el with the

«»f the approaching st i iig-ple«.
demon stra-

I been interesting, as «eme-

la some dispatches has crept
. '»arafraph mentioning as an

«omen (gathered
fppinj*. Put strife ¡a

uing in «pite of their v/aepiaf,
and one wonders what efforts they

to ward off the c»t«strophc, or

rr they were simply resigned to

'.pelessnes« of their opposition.
or Barrett, who has

(turned from Kurope, «here she

«de an extensive tour through
the Balkan | 'he women

and their condition«, and who

.a as «n American delégate 10 the ln-

Aef

w They have :'hp «;«'-iv mnmon-scnse,

I temperament of the T<u-
.trllect and »motional

understanding »¦¦.» out ag«in.-»t tas
blood that is bring -hid, the piopcrty
th»t - .,d, nnI
the tremendoi¡- srt-baek t<» civilisation
which Util «raí must bring.

The League of Death.

I «1 in*- Srrv.an women. We hear
Il 'hit they nrr kindh, home-

eea. On the <.ther, <» I re

playlag th.* »<>le of erufl, harsh
and anforgiving warriors, \»hn have

orgh.'.;zed themselves «i the famous

ie of Death, wh»rein every mrm-

»Ttai di-ath to Servia'« enemies.
There is, truth la both statements.

They are a warlike race of women,

they will fight vith their men to

the des'.h. The mass 1| totally icnor-
ral eccording to

standard V lib the coming of the

rccert pace the Serbs -aw the brgn-
rung of a period of hope for the future.

should find co-operation the only ad¬

vantageous arrangement for all.
"The idea of an international (

was first hatched among a group <>f

architects and landscape gardenn -,

who were note interested in the build-

.ng of the city beautiful. Sine.

period, not more than four years ago,
women have become interested, and
we now have serious plans for un

ideal city, wherein the best in actual

city building, in government, il
ence, att, education, civic and socio¬

logical laws, will be incorporate«!. We

expect each government
the building of it, and if would

but contribute the cost of one battle¬

ship, just think how much might be

done.
(¦oveinmenls Approached.

"I'crtain governments hn
been approached on the labjett, im«!

fairly sanguine. Hi*. OÍ PX

there il nothing official a? yet, nor has

any definite action been taken.

aw Austrian fcio
CROSS NURSE LEAVING
\Mv.'NA FOR THE, PßONT

ternationa! Council of Wome

Rome, lui had fitapie opportuni
nperani

.1 point of view.

War Appeal«« to French Wome

"All women, I have not the

doubt, are actively against this «

.an. "Perhaps lea

! reaek women oppose it

-rant and opt im

lows them 'o the s

of all plans with a wholesouled a

The emotional (1amour t

«orld-wide war has appealed to t

past, anu now awakens sin-

feelings in them. They have not

centive of a Napoleonic era,

their emotional loyalty is <«,uiek te

..-ed.
"In direct contrast are 'he l'.ng

«omen, who »re lighting vslil

peace, and it is partly due t«J their

fort», no doubt, that Kngland h«

tated so lont: b'fore II lighted

torch If the Austrian and Hunger

¦»omen had been as much interested
..cal affairs they might have

..I borne influence at this c

"They «io eel want war. But th

have not ¡ret learned to impress t

men with their opinions. The enti

»I ¡«cale of that Dual Monarchy
cur,. -, is the rty populatii

i the country population, two e

y dissimilar muses of people.
Vastrlan Women the Most Brilliant

"» we find that the upp«

leea il the mort influer-

«ant. I have mor

*ured, an«! brautifi

M »han to, indeed,
«ich and the eg*|

l.sh.
"They interest thtm.ilve. in welfare

i>, and have done eMimalle work ii

'hi» field. Tl | reeve veil représentée
et our lnttri.atio.ial Council, althougl

"ka only after a druggie that Übt
.nment permitted them to form

theirieseWes into a National Council.

«aly, there were very few of the

i women M represented.
' und in the w:der in-

BO vurn -ii «« le interested

"somewhat analogous is the p.,

I Germ«.i women I

Not a Serb that I s|mke to but n

tioned with joy the ipkndid things
nation : o do.

"lb«; bout upbuilding ti

country, and one saw that with pc

ghl have hacame, «hat they
wholly civilised peo

They wen- overjoyed that they mi

have <.» ta-te of quiet, vhfti tr

weapons might be laid down, and :

ne»»- oullx-cak of strife is fiercely
welcome to them. The women hi

lip their arms, and are flghl
M uline uniform-.
'. many siga« of Klag

and fear of the Turki thai
went to Turkey, curious to ;-ce the 1

ter people at home, and to view thi
beautiful nie.

"I have all the rasped in 'he woi

or the-.- people, who have e'-.ing wi

SOch high and mart*, rlike devotion

the ideals of their religion.
"The men have beautiful face-, a

»he Truel Turk' 01

hears about. Their habits aid i

«tiaets make them uncongenial neig
han for the Kuropean-, so I wonden

if it would not he better for all,

they withdraw from Europe. .*"*.-¦

then it occurred to me tha» th

would be a wonderful pot for '.he li

Prrhsp»!

"Thil seems to be a peculiarly in

»Ppiopn«te time to discuss a propose

community of such a nature, but per

hap* if there had been « city wher

the scitnee, art, literature and civic

of all the countries m«int«ined com

mon headquarters, we might not no»

be engaging in civilized warfare.

"The purpose of this proposed city

a* fostered by the council, however. Il

not to cieate world-wide pe«cc. Th»t

ha« been left to The Hague. But w«

feel that peace would be a concomitant

of its uucces«, for much of our per¬

sonal hatred i»» due to ignorance, and

where WO know one another thorough¬

ly we find hate disappearing.
"In « city of thi» sort there would

oportunity for properly «c-

iiu«inting n«tion» with each other.

Uft «haald diaeaver BO many desirable

eviahle palate la communities

hith*rte deemed »HHM« th

A GERMAN £ED CßOSS tXPEDITlOU LEAVING BERLIN FOR THE. FROUT

"The subject has been discussed

mainly by women who met at the In¬

ternational Council. Wc learned m

much from meeting our peers from all

over Europe and America, that we felt

that conferences of workers of all

nations ?hould become a general and

established custom. All branche of

human intcre-t ami wcllaie would be

treme.e'iou.'l«, av i. 'eil."
"Just imagine the beauty of n co.m-

munity where the best nun and women

of the worl'l might convene at any

time and be sure of finding companion¬

ship of the sort titty) seek. For ex¬

ample, there would be a building de-

\oted to the study of architecture.

There the Slav, the Greek, the Mexi¬
can, the (¡erman might meet, and from

the common knowledge gained from

one another might evolve a new and

high form of architecture.

"There would be laboratories for re¬

search work. Then we could come'

intimately in contact with all branches*
and schools of learning. National

distinctions would f«de, for the people
would soon h«vc demonstrated to them

that science is universal.
"The value of broadening our view¬

point educationally has always been

acknowledged. But it has «lwavs been

ARE WOMEN PEOPLE?
By ALICE DUER MILLER

AND THEY THOl (.HT THEY HEI.IEVED IT

Mam oi the wise men of I u ope who to da) are advocating bl

sited were telling the ugh l« militant« two riolence

justifiable."
AUK WOMEN PEOPLE. MR. BIOGEB!

"1; led," ee»«y« J««b E. Hedges, in announcing himself .« candi

date for the «Governorship, "my appeal for election will «be to -,

at large
"Bl T DON'T GO NF\R THE WATER."

The Mayor of New Vork ii in favor ol women delegate« to the

itietutional < «onvention, provided that "the) do «Bol represei the in-

tri -I - «¦! vvoiu« ii.

WHO DOES REPRESENT THE INTERESTS Ol WOMEN?

i.i addressing lebe Hopgrower« Picnic «the other day. Governor Glynn
-ai«: "I am acting tor ihr man :n flu ckj .«- well Bl th« man m tit?

count! >."
And he probably ¡9,

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS. Kl I Ml IÎT1 IA1

"I don't pretend I'm eleve .' h( remarked, 'or vei

\,,d at th.- she murmured, "Really," with the right polite surprise.
-Bui women." be ewtmued, "I must own i anderstend:
Women ire * eottradiction honorable and traderhand
, otuunl «1 the -tar Polaris, ) et a> ch

Mwayi flying what the) long for, alwaya aceking whal the)
..I,(,:lt you il.ink.- began the lady, bol he cut her short: "I

,lt you take u personall) women elway« do," said iie

"You will pardon me fot saying every woman it th«. sasne,

Very greedy for »pproeal, rer> sensitive I

cet an.l passionate are women; weak in mind, bul strong ol soul;
Even v.,11 admit. fancy, that they baren'! sell control?"
-No I don't admit they haven't," said that patient My th<

Of the] COUld «Ol Ht an«l Imcn t". the n«.n-cn>c talked by men."

rtrtestioe Would ¦ woman prefei to he tried b; ol men. eg

omen?
answer.A beautiful end fascmating woman with a guilty conéctate«

WOttld rather be tried by ¦ fury ol the Strongei y a minor-

itv ol women are beautiful end fascinating, and es not all oi them have

,uilty conscience«, tin great majoritj of women would probabf) pref r

lo be tried by women.

(1, ,av "iromen ire nou epushing ¦ bill lo enable th. m t.«

Mrve on jurfc - »_
WOMEN \KE KO I \W(.E>S.

IS34 m I iiglj'i'l live «boyi under fourteen were condemned to «be
l,,.','.i fur .teal '« " '.'

of the inotlicr- the judge explainer] that he »».*> no! there to d<
«itli the child, bat with the act, and that the acl tended to endanf
n_ht. «it propertj.

I »en with tin- the mothers were not content.

I 1NU THE I ALLACY.
-"Street claaalag »a .iu»t housekeeping on a large seats. ommijSione

[Petherstaa,
Politics air no affair of women.

Street cleaning i-. politics.
lirnre

Street cleaning i.- no affair of women.

Street cleaning ¡I no affair of women.

Street cleaning is housekeeping.
11 nice

Housekeeping is no affair of women.

BEIM) TO HIS MERCIES.

A captain in the United State» Marine Corps protest- bittirly that

the la**.-, »if -rateen states diMnfranchise htm on account of bil pro*'
We are sending him a pamphlet entitled, "Indirect Influence More

Potent Than the Ballot."

¦I DIDN'T AI PRECÍATE INDIRECT INFI.I EN( E EITHER.

In 1787 a correspondent of George Washington agreed with
apt a i». II»* ipoke Of "«'..»err mca-iires such as »leath, comí-« ation or

<li-rntran« hi-enicnt."

HH.IIKi: PAY ANO THE SAME WORK.

A K»rl H4; arfaatad in Philadelphia the other day, charged with wear-

ing men's clothe-. She -aid that tlie reason she wore them was that |hg
could »am hvher wages »hen taken for a man.

.\RE JUDGES DEGRADED HY BEING PAID:

It was ruled in a Ne«» jfr-iy court recently that an agreement b)
.\<aliicli a liu-haini paid hi-, wife wages tor her domestic ««trrices wai

illegal hceati-e leach payment would degrade the wife into the character
of a menial -er

THE ANT!.I EMIN1ST.
She: No, indeed. I'm not for it I know women; they are «o untruth,

ful and to inaccurat«, and they can't keep a «ecret, and then they're ao

jealout !
He: Oh, it that the way you are7
She: SIR!

»\E CUMPUME.M THE ITIftHU .*»E\ VI 1HE .BtatatH OK OtR OWN.

Km m- niii-t laj i them thai when a man -a:- all man are liar-,
¡i. in-all- roa to Mtjerstand that bell lie himself at .. pinch. Hut when
... woman says all women art l>ar-. she mean-, yon to inter that -lu Is

NOW, HOWEVER, FRENCH WOMEN

LIKE WAR, GERMANS DEPLORE
IT AND SERVIANS GO TO

BATTLE WITH THEIR MEN.

a difficult ami laboriou.« process to i

easaplish this. It aieaat much travi

ling from place to plate, and innum«

«ble delays. Hut II an internation

city, where all «elencos had their hea

quarters and distinguished represent
lives, this search for varied and v«luc

doctrinas weald b» eaenaeasly s^mp!

tied.
"I have attend <! I SI f,'i

over the world« and have felt the diffi

culty that Is entailed in fathering th

people together. And another

fact, the old adage Of the prophet ii

hi» o»vn country, which I have öfter

found too true, woulil be almost elim

inated, for when the international city

has put its Stamp of approval upon

»ny person, that penan MBt receive

a certain amour* '.¡on.

"\'ery often wheel
tn\An- | authorities
rneur ,

11 |., .. their

especial pride, whereas «e knee.

I another po i« far

be astonished to know how many

women foolishly deceive their hus¬

band.« about their bills, and like fright¬
ened children but off the awful mo¬

ment of <i.sc!o-ure a.« long as possible!
There is nothing men hate as much a?

an unscientific and unbusinesslike
manner of managing the home. They
do not want st'jpid, doll-like and in-

partners.
"\ i in the rr.a'ter of working

efleieaey ire womea are deplorably
behind band, liaiplj bec.iu.«e we are

y an«l too unobservant to ac'u-

ally study conditions, and ti<

dies. The international city would be

an enormous help in even thia sup¬

posedly limited and uninspiring field.
We could come into contact with

have worked out their own

problem and ¡earn much from them,
in.!, doubtless, they f:oiii us.

Learn From Serbs.

"The Serb women could teach 'is

many things. I found them, .at the

conference at Rome, as enhgh'enel
and progressive a body of women as I

have ever come in contact with, vv .

might lean« many things from th>s

Dutchwomen, who are famed as h

keepers, but, nevertheless, arc not at

all imitated."
Mrs Banc?' -aid she was sure the

homes in this proposed ideal city would

be managed in the most approved man«

tier. They would be all model home-.

You see we women have lots to loar:,

from each other in the humblest

iphcres. as well as in the highest
things for which we are now reaching
out.
"The working out of the higher

things would be materially aided «by
a community of the kind I am advocat¬

ing. For example, every welfare «so¬

ciety that possibly could would have a

repre«entative home there. And then,

more worthy of a'tention.
Mme. Monlessori Slighted by Factions.

"For example, i:i Italy this year,

most of as ware anxious to hear

Mme. Montessori, but on account of

the rival factions she had been en¬

tirely omitted in the programme, and

we American women gave her a recep¬

tion ours»*!
"Women perhaps at »he present at

sny rate, would benefit most by an

arrangement of this so,'. We recog¬

nize this, and ¡t is the women who are

doing all the work in the effort to

make this hope a not far distant

reality. Men are interested, and will

help all they ran, for men in these
days are very good to us. They will

give us almost anything that they
possible can and that they think will
not harm us.

Sei Antagonism But a "Bogey Man."

"They meet us more than half w«jr
in all that we demand, and as for that
dread sex antagonism that we hear so

much about I have failed to see any
of it, other than in the imaginations
of the morbidly antagonistic woman.

"I «m a suffragist, but I acknowledge
with a bit of shame that 1 don't blame
the men for not letting u« have charge
of national »nd state aff«irs. They
judge our capabilities and rightly, ba¬

the manner in which we govern our

homes. Ami was there ever anything
on earth so flagrantly mismanaged?
We« there e\er any industry run in
such inefficient, clumsy, unmodern a

wise as this?
"There is no reason why the l-nnie

should not he run on a strictly modern
beeil. And yet, how many of them
are? Take 'he money consideration,
for one. How many women »re ther«

J who regulate thei- eM.cndituic» ac-

think how simple it would be to com¬

pare methods, conditions and remits,

Studies Immigration Problem for I". S.

"Nations recognize the necessity
of worldwide observations, and the
United States ha» sent me out to

study the immigration problem and
to look into tho deportation conditions
in Italy. And comparison and a more

elective building up of method«

would follow, with continual correc¬

tive checkings to prevent stagnation.
For, of course, each country has its

individual problems an«! must solve

them for itself.
"There will be many experiments in

the education field, for there will be,
after a while, a more or less permanent
population. People will find it 10 de¬
sirable that many will make it their

permanent home. Of course, it will
be very heterogeneous, but that will
teach the nations to associate amica¬

bly.
"It is planned that the city have an

ideal and model government, in which
every nation is to have a share. And
the etty will be ideal, too, in the mat¬

ter of its «ectioning. There will be
not only the main thoroughfares
running ai right angles, but there wilt
be avenues running diagonally, so that
one can use th« shortest distance be¬
tween two points. Everything will be
planned in advance as far as possible
so as to make everything conform to
the public convenience and welfare.

The City Hut a Dream?
"We shall have a very fine commu¬

nity, without doubt, and it will be
Mtuated .somewhere on the Mediter¬
ranean, or the Aiores And even if we

«" have it. the attempt »il! »|j the
iiniveraaliilttg «if ha.nat« indu-tr«.- -,


